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fix-TO OUR . SUBSCRIBERS !

✓ EXAMINE YOUR LABEL!

!twill show you the month and year up to
wh ich your subscription is paid. If yoursub-

trio :tit id r unt to ClDirtit please Bend 1311
for a renewal al wire, that we may
you the paper right along. Send in

s( wet I!ont delay.
_L. A. Wooster is onr general agent, solte-

;.-4, .nle.,lls.ctor, far the squttiern and west-

tia portion of the Qonnty.

ADTANCE IX PRICN. OP SUBSCRLP.TIOE
yGe'unit•rsignea, publishers; and proprie-

.,,, of the Bradford Reporter, Towanda
' DraDFORD REPVImicAN sod Brad-

;•t Arc . 'ib:tailed in Towanda, Pa.. hay-
i

EGffered severe loss in the pnblicatim of
ibeirropective papers from the heretofore
ts:reau-ly 13w price per annum, hereby runtu-
illFame to mite the subscription price of
to ' ofour papers reapentively,', on and after
;he Fast of January, 18.32, Clue Dollar and
F:fty 1'0'44 per annum. And we hereby
eve an ,; pledge ourselves' to each other,

onr onr honor as business men, that wo
• Ftrietly and invariably adhere to the
KI T.of this understanding. To make this
~..r7ozetnent legally binding, wo have entered
;r.t. Wails, with penalty and forfeiture for

of the terms of this agreement,s•chscriptions paid prior to January Ist
• sill be taken at the former rate. Dazes

3tiverti,ing in all came to be independent
fah,cription.

Gummiest & HMI/COCK, Reporter.
P. M. Timm:, Journal.
Ihn.roun & Tracy, IltruntackN.
E. ASHITUN PARSONS, Arqus.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TILE MAILS.

y~iia arrive and depart at the Tleranda Poet-
Ice as follow*: . .

ABUtTED. •

F,E., y., and Eastern States ... COO a. at
Laporte. ko 0.3(1.

v, way mail from the North . lo.uoeshequin tar 11:00 •
■ Era, kc.. Tueectly, Thursday and .
Ssturday..:.................. 11.00

&c., Wedneedep end

Burlington. ire 1:00 r.r elsysville, Rome. kc... • 1.00 ¶

pouch from Erie and NO Et It. 2:30 . 4
. was mail from tiff) 50uth....... 4:35

Ar.ton. kc 400
r-rdlY G:3O .—.

pouch from Elmira and E Ii 11 10:40
OEM

:i:pa, ‘ionroeton, /re 9:00 A. Y.
Lt.t.gla Valley way mail South 9:15 - •
:".4,1 pouch Elmira. Erie and North-

- ern Central Railroads... 10:00
:vs:Barlington. Sm... , 19:00. ~
.I..aKiain... ,:e . 12:00 ns. -

r:lay ' ... ' - 1:00 P. Y.
Niir Pi, Tuesday Thursday and Sat-

tido 1:00 -

-

LiT'Ara. Monday. Wedi.esday and
riday . 1:00

j-r,serille, Rome, Sc 1:00 ! ".

• ,:,Lore.ke— 21- -

............
....

.
-

:..;,S Valley way mall North 3:45
~..4 iirk Phila. and Eastern States. 7:45 -

s,„ open trona 7:00 A. It. to 7:45 P. at. Money
7.1 .?1" ollco open from 8:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. '

Ot."*.:e.OVAII on' Sunday from 9:00 to 10:90 a. Y.
.....

P. Poweu.: P. 51.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
I!

-Clidieo hams at C. M. Myer's market,
May 19-tf.

f.-Cro )C. 11.slyeT's market, Bridge street,
rll],• bra cu:s of fresh meat. May 19-tf

-Fre,li lake :14. 11 and salt water. fish at
K. MI ta.tricet, Brldge street.

May 19-tf

-No charge for delireritig, and done
•aipdy from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge

May 19-tr

-L. B. Il.)gers has a large stock of Sash
awl khin.la, also Holdings, and is
elwapt,r than any other establishment

-G. L. 11,)SA can sell Grucenea very cheap_
his expenses are very light. His

,:ntrti shall have the benefit by buying at
FiNt Ward Store.

.14-3-11EAD Tuts.—Having purchased
'!e4131 Saw Mill of J. G. Saxton, loca•ed

A:bany Borough on the Sallivan and
Line Railroad. I am prepared to furnish

al of every description on short notice.
a specialty. Rates reasonable. Or-

.

®so proprietor of the New Albany Ili-
%btre all persona, desiring accommoda-

•s can rind them at reasonable rates. Good
;n4. J. W. WiLcox...

Albany, Jan. 30. 1.892.-6 m
, • The Latest Bulletin.:
eei•ks anti will not take. when once 'tia
oq,red, shall not find it mnre.

—Shakespeare
department of traffic, is this practical

,at the Great English tragedian more
Sty exemplified, than that over, which

pacrifice in prices of Clothing, Boot
i'aok so despotically presides. M. L.w 1 erg, Proprietor of the Great Boston

loose, jos't opaned in Mean's Block,
Towanda, Pa., calla your kind at 7

to IL fact, that on the first of April
wi) will remove our quarters to No. 2.:

Brock, second house from the coi7
Er.dze and Main Sta., one door north of

rtz t Gordon, which will be fillod, with.
lucent and beatstock of Springand Sum.
;Doll, 'which is already been manufac-
for the Towanda Branch at our Whole-
- itrters in 13Oston, Mass.., and at prices

pus yen to go fifty miles—and
to this riMoval we offer the entire
of Clothing, Boot; and Shoos at

*Litering prices. And he who will not
now, shall *er have another such an

Redti3mber the gooia will be
I oat at any price, without delay—in
to go in our new location, with new
sisl new styles. Bear in mind this is

Fact, we tut%n business. .Look for tho
t 1e Boston Clothing Rouse, Towanda,

F23w. ,

Dayton .t Rockwell,
lie ask}light so perfectly aranged that

-7 tan tlko excellent photographs in dark
alm)et as well as when the annshinell.

thry are maktng some .excellent work
ever. Mr. Dayton a Grst-classlartist
Lc rive yon a cheat) tin-type likeness

p rtrait in oil cohrs. A visit to
finl au examination of their

ty: 1 oonvince any tL it the hair has
e n toll

Rhe maligns.

tir.t ~ymptorns of this disease when
v•lzing and baying painful itonLationa

from bed in the
% stiffneA4` in the joints aceompa-

. 1111,..., by Awaiting and redness, all:aus re:ammend--thffiegpli ,-ktion..of an.:ma remedy, soinething penetrating and
--m.l; an article that will act as a curs--I:leo to the parts affected. Dr. Bosan-E'w;nnatic Cure gives instant relief np-
,.E.m application. lame back, pains
%ins :t is an invaluat' a household retno-A.k your druggist for it. Price 75 cents.
:f.ictured by The Bosanko Medicine.r.,rw. Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark

• S. Enil Ward House Block.
2-Iyr.

A Card
ttkc! great pleasure in calling the al-

of our friends and customers to Dr.Cough and Long Syrup which is1sharmless, pleasant to the taste, will
,14ate,and givesrelief almost instant-'batters not how severe your Coughhow many cough-medicines von have,
er how many pl4sicians you have opn-i, the tonic, soothing and healing pro-:

,s of this medicine will loosen it and as-
.Throat and Lungs toexpel the offend-tter, leaving them in a healthy cen-tres from irritation, and the air pas-iclear, besides ...invigorating and

lentng the general system. Price 50For the positive cure of Consnmp->ugh', Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dry
ig Cough, Loss of Voice, Irritation of
Iroat,Sorenesa of the Chest, Pains in413.4A. Spitting of Blood, Croup, lulls=

Wboopmg Ceughand Lung Fever, we"mend this medicine above all others.Tutus truly, Chas= B. Penns,
'-IY. 8. End Ward Rouse Block.

FILM!. •
:laze frequently. preceded by a sense, f•in the back, loins and lower part oftomes, causing, the, patient to supposesome Affection of the kidneys orthcmag organs. At times symptoms ofIlion are present as flatulency, tunei-.the stomach, etc. A. moisture likeation, producing a very disagreeable-r, particularly at night after gettingisbed. is a very common attendants
'.ll..External wad Itching. Piles ,yield a.the aPplication of Dr. Bowan:es Pilewhich acts directly upon the partsabsorbing the Tumors, allsythil the[setting, and affecting a perrnanmatalt other remedies base failed.[Clay until the drain on thesystemhermanent disability, but UT itared. Price, 450 cents. Ask yourfor it. and when you cannot obtainwe will send it,=lds 0/1red"Addreu Tbe.Dr. Ito MedicineIts,Ohio. Sold by Clark B. Porter,(it Ward Hon Block.

Buck's Road .Lsws are for sale at this office.
Buffalo Bill st, Opera House to Elmira, to-

niorrow (Friday) evening.
•

Thp Reporter has changed hands. Marsh
di Hitchcock are the new firm.

CIsra .Louise Kellogg wzU time in Elmira
nest ' Monday evening. Clara is quitewarbler.
' Prof. MeCollate of !Troy lectured ou
"Chembitry" at the Leona church on- 'Neat
day evening bat.

Mr. Edward Colwell of Cantop, is reading
law inthe office of AttniniT-Cienera Brews-
ter in Philadelphia.

'Sirs. Lois B. Rodgers,' who is over ninety
years of age, is very sick at the house of herson, L. B. odgers, on Chestnut street. _

Congratulations aro inorder. 0. D. Wick-
ham is the proud and happy father of a Il
pound boy.

Major W. M. Platt hai purchased the Tunic-
ltunack Postal Record. It has entered upon
its secondvolume.

The social appointed at Hon. 0. 8..Rus-
sell's Tuesday evening last; has been post-
poned indefinitely.

lira. Sarah Gleason, su aged and respected
lady of Canton, died at the residence of her
son, Leltoy Gleason, on Thursday, Jan.l9:

We are informed that Ralph Bingham, the
Dor-Orator, will licit Tow ands again, coon.
The oftener the better.

The steam saw mill of Mr. H. Snedecker at
Snedecker's Station,that was destroyed by fire
sometime ago, has been rebuilt and is again
running on full time.

Col. Victor Pionet has been appointed by
Gov. Hoyt, a delegate to the National Agri-
cultural Society, which met in Now York on
Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Sheriff Horton, who was PeriousIy ill for
two weeks, tias so far recovered as to lie able
to ride out. His many friends sincerely con-
gratulate him on restoration to health.

1

Col. H. B. McKean has resumed the prac-tice,of !lawhiToFends. The Col. it; an old
citizen, a bravo soldier and an experienced
attorney. -

Sheriff Horton has given notice that visi-
tors will he admitted to the jail on Tuesda)s.
ThuNdays and Saturdays, from 2 to.3p. m.

articles cr packages for inmates n&ust be
Ittt with Mr. Smith, the turnkey.

Thei.Epi -eel al Mite Sneiet' met at J A
Means' ms *middy .-venittg last.- The "mite.K"
aggregatedl 11.22. Monday' evening ;Feb. 6.
the Society will met at 0. P. Welles, on
P )pultir at. eut. I

The regular semi-anneal mu:ail:elms ofti:eseV'eral departnifflatv of the Graded schen'
take place this week. Examinations begin
at 9:30 each morning, Parents and . others
interested in the reboot, ire invited td at-
toil"

Satterle 8. Strait, who moved, from Canton
to Burlingame, Kansas, a year slued. died
last week. Mr. 8. 'was nearly 70 years of age,
and pievions to his removal rest, had always
lived in this county.

J. W. Wilcoxof,New Albany has purchased
the saw mill,otJ. G. Saxton at that place and
also an extensive tract of timber laud .known
al the "Caryl tract." He push the lum-
ber busineae on a large scale. t

Herbert 31. Ferguson, son-in-law of Mr
AlvX M. Cornell, Superintendent of the
County Poor House, and Whose assistant he
was, died on Tuesday, the 24th. inst. ofpoen-

. monis. Mr. Ferguson was steady, setiiis
and a young man of excellent promise.

Wie received from P. T. Barnum, the great
American humbug, a few days ago a marked

.

copy of the New Haven Daily Morning Jour-
nal; containing au elaborate account of his
"Geat Moral Show." It was evidently sent
with the ibtention at having us help adver-
tisel this '}Great American newspaper dead-
beat," but we fail to see the point in helping
P. T.

Bev. D. W. Swatlaud, :who resided at one
time near CamPtown; Bradford county, is
pastor, of a Methodist church, at Apalachin,
N.IY. where he budeservedly popular. At a
late donation.visit, his parishioners presented
him with $llNn cash.,, Best of all, his Sock
are unanimous in wishing hisreturn for the'
third'year. So saith the Owego Times. .

Hon. -E. B. Hawley, {navy years edit or of
the Montrose Democrat and member of the.
lower House of Pennsylvania legi.lature, be-
came insane, a few years since, and was sent
to azi-Asylum. His Biends havereceived the
gratifying intelligence that he is greatly im-
proved in both physica l and mental health.Land may be restored a life of usefulness
once more. AN of which we most devoutly
hope. • •

Every available team in and about Towanda
was engaged hauling ice during thecold snap
last leek, and owners of bosses and wagons
had theprices tor hauling in their own bands
!Or the time being. Contractors were
anxious to All houses according toagreement
anti owners were pushing them to their us.
mOsi!capacity infear that would be a break
up before thOy got the,quantitv nodded. A
thaw came on, Thursday last and ended ice
cutting Tad hauling for the time being. •

The 'entertainment given by: the Towanda
Minstrels for the benefit of Mantua lioOk and
Ladder Co., No. 4; was very largely a4ended,
the ball being crowded. The members of the
company did- exceedingly weil;considering
that they are all timateurs and+era' of them
had never been on-the stage before _and bad
but a few weeks preparation. "A Trio to
Monroe" was goodand farce entitled "Un-
limited Cheek" was excellent. "The 'Virgi-
nia Mammy" was well played, and the sing-
ing, local jokes and dancing were very fiir,
and all. were lib-!rally applan :ed by -the audi-
ence.

The: house rfMr. 'Jacob Patterson in North
Towaiictii, was burned on Saturday, evening
last. .11e the originated in a smoke house.
The !tinily aaaabsentand everything was lost

Tilere was no insurance, the plicy having
only lately expired. ?dr. Patteason vas in-

/
l jn-e:il on the L.'V. R. It., a few years 'since,
a d the company had given him a jab as
ight-watchman at the engine house. Mr.

and, Mrs. Patterson were an industrious and
economicarconple, and this 1083 'falls heavily
pn them.

A crowded house met in the Baptist church
at Tioga Centre, on Wednesday evening to
witness the marriage of their pastor, Rev. C.
Atwater Bavmoad to Miss Mattie A. -Camp-
-bell, of Litchfield, Pa. The ceremony was
perforated by a former pastor, Rev. A. A.
Todd; at 8 o'clock. - -Both bride and groom
were faultlessly attired and received the
hearty congratulation nf the assembled multi-
tude very gracefully.,, After congratulations
the audience adjourned to the basement, and
partook of a,sumpttions collation provided by
the ladiesof the Church an;:t society. Y More
than 820 were handed in as)evoluntarY offer-
ing to the bride, by the people assembled,
besides other,gifts of friends.— Owego Times

List of letters'remaining in the' Post OMee
or the week ending Feb. 2, 1882:

Ayers, Tillie Miller, G S
Mimi, .7 E' Murray. Horace If
Bacon, H D Moe. Mrs. Alice,
Carpenter, Geo • Palmer. Sam B
Clark, G W' ' Platt, Emma
Cummings. Jas A Rowe. Ethan'
Crowley, Mrs John Boben. Thos
Cangley, Thos Schultz, Jam
Conklin. Frei Savercool. Ellen
Dillon. Letitia Scanlan Mary
Greening, Jerry Spencer. Mrs 11 H
Maiden, Geo - Smith, Chas H
Hayes, Jennie Talor, 0 11 .
Jones, Mrs B 11(2)

.

Venockin, Eugene
Kallehan, Michael -Warner. Alley
Kennedy, Win: Wellen, Lizzie
-Lane. &Obi : Wood, Mrs 0
Martin, 0H 1Meeks, MaryEl 1

• Persona calling for any of the above wil
please say "Advertised,

"givitig date of fiat
.

P. Pown.t.; P. 11.
•

Ptreitte Ause. -
That:talon Hotellat Rome. orwhich Hr. H.

iO. Smith was prop clot., was totally dertroy.
ed by ire on Sun y night. The contents
were almost to destroyed. There was a
light insurance. . and Itrs.fli. O. Smith
were away from , e.

At the dcniation visit at the Presbyterian.
Parsonage, on Thursday chat, Bev; David
Craft, thoi pastor, received $l2O.

Henry fiord of South MU was quite lei'.tonal: injured by a timbfalling from a tree
and striking him, on Thursday, dao. 19.

Bev. Di. Taylor preached in Ghillies, Man.
onRondo last, He returned on Tuesday-
evening quite iU. . .

To estimable wife of E. B. Parsons, Esq.,-
of Troy died yesterday, aged 49 years. The
deceased was a 'daughter of theists Ebene-
zer Pomeroy.' Funeral Friday.

The Toinnida Minstrels will exhibit lana-y this (Thursday) evening. We , hope
they will have a crowded house, AS they de..
serve U.

Michael House, a former resident of New
Albany.this county, died on Wednesday, Jan.
25th, at Hashore, ' Sullivan Co. ; He was ill
only a few hours. •

• List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the Poet Moe at Evergreen, Pa., for the
ending :an.. 28.

Oi (3), Messrs. Jordon Wog. (2).
S. M. WRITE, Asst. Postrpsster.

A team belonging to J. W. Wilcox of New
Albany drew an immense load Of lop, 1924
feet, for a distanceuf one mile, on Saturday,
Jan. 21. It was probably the\biggeit load for
two horses on record.

.Kra. Jacob Passage. mother of . Mi. 0. D
Patinae. of Towanda, and go.Bishop Bor.
ton of North`Towands. died at her home in
Springfield. Vie funeral was Laid Friday
last, and was largely attr nded. •

Rev. 0..T. EtaHowell sat keeps up the vies-
ing meetings, et the Rapt's% church. ~frbey
are increasing in interest and the faithTul
pastor is 'aiming .for Mai who stye,. "the
laborer is worth, of hishire." •

undertitand that Hr. 0. &wan of Took-
tntrlyck, who spent. Sunday last In Towanda,
is anenergetic young msn and wail hero on
busiksJ connected with the .Arlams eu.ress
company.

The friends of M.Frank L. Lewis gave a
german for the bride and growl:_o, the resi-
dence of Mrs. George Kirby on Chestnut St.
Tuesday evening lust. An.orehestralurnish-
ed the music and'a pleasanCevening WaR en-

. v.ed. 1

. Mr. argil iktr;,.. William MaiLaw•son . gave ,a
veeetion at th; it residence, near Sayre, on
TucFday evet.ing ..lasst.. 14. .- and Mrs.
MaitheWt.nn wilt gime lehre. for their .new
t•onoe in Kansas. _Mrs. T% C. D.-L:4DO is a
sister of Mr. M.

It v. C
_.

H. Wtight has bad a,severe time
ebb his vaccination and was barely able to
appear in his polt-it on Sunday morning. At
the eieeitig service, there uo preaching;
but Bali h Bingham recited "Why should the
spirit of mortal be proud ?" and the "Money-
less man." _ '• '

The.friends of Rev. D. Cook will make him
a donation visit at the parsonage atlerryall;
on Tuesday, Feb.

Them will be an entertainment given in
the Church intr cenuectionr with the donation;
a apt Mal re attire or *Web, be readings
and recitations b 3 E. L. Rbe entet7
tail. went will etbzumnCe at 7:30 p. sharp.

Mrs Eliza Busse • who was prostrated 33,
a stroke olparalysiekin Friday afternoott!ait,
died on Sunday evening. January 29. )-

Mts. Russell was born in ffartfor•t,
Ntignsi, 1797 and was 84 yeses and six monibs

old, at the time of herdeath.. In 1823 she
was marred to JuliusRussell, and the Young
couple took up their abode in- Windham
township, Br adrord county, where they resid-
ed until the 4ath of Mr. Russell in 1868,
since which tide she has lived with her soTil.
Mrs. Russell was a lady of great physical and
mental activity. She madep;tripto Hartford,
Conn., when upwards of 80 years of age; and
on her return, gave d very entertaining ac-
count of the trip, which she greatly enjoyed.
Two sons are living, Par. Lewis Russell, who
occupies the old homestead and Ifon: C. S.
Russell of Towanda, at whose house she was
9residing at the time of her demise.

Brief services-Were held at- the house- of
Judge Russell, on Wednesday, at 8:30 a.. m.
and then the remains were taken toWindham

beside. those of tlie companion et
her yonth, who had gonebefore. ,

Horace Granger, one of the oldeat citizens
of North Towanda, died at his residence in
township on the 19th instant. M. Granger
was born in Suffield,Connectietut. in 1809,and
WAS in his .73d year. His parents removed to
this county while ho was an infant, the same
yearof hie ?nth, so that nearly his entire life
was spent, in this countsFor more than fifty
years he hat resided on the farm in the!north-
ern part of the township, where he died. He
married Miss Van Dyke, of Meter, who died
nearly thirty years ago. jThree brothers and
two,sisters survive,him.! The brothers and
one sister, Mrs. Harriet Blenardi, lice- in the
neighborhood. The other sister, a Mrs. Un-
dress, resides in Minnesota.

Mr. Granger was a man of unusual vigor,
and iron constitution. ' He was a useful citi-
zen, a kind parent, and a:good neighbor. By_
practical iminitry and , prudence he acquired
a competency, and was eriabled• to spend his
clOsing years in comparative ease and com-
fort. Some years since he divided hisestate
equally among his three sons. and now tbere
is =recession for dissembling in controversy
among the heirs. • .

Theremains were followed to their resting
place beaten -those of his wifo, in the little
cemetery at-Ulster, on, Sunday. the 22d
by lus relatives and neighbors, all feeling tha t
not alone was the immediate family afflicted
the Sid event, bnt! all who knew him were
bereft of a friend, and the comninnity had
lost ono of its best members.—Review.v
Northern Bradford Musteed Association

The First General Meeting of the Northern
Bradford Musical4ssociation will be held in
the Baptist church at Atheutt. Pa., commenc-
ing Tuesday morning, Feb 14,1883, and clos-
ing on Fri,* 4vening, Feb: 17th, with a
grand concert bv,4all the members. Prof. IX
B. iTowner of Cincinnati, I 0., will be the
Musical Director and Miss Ida Campbell of
Athens the pianist.. It promises to be the
most snccessful meeting .Yet held and we
bespeak for the ikesociation! a large addition
to their present membership. "

C. L. 8. C..

The next meeting of the 9. S. C. will be
held at the residence ofAka. -A. D. Dye, Fri•
day, Feb, 3, at 7p. m. The:werk of the even-
ing be aievreW of Quaditenboa' "Ancient
Literature" fro& page tll. to 263; also the
questions and an-swore on ancient literature
from No. 1 to 25, inclusive, ias tcontained in
February No. of Chautati'quan, page 296.
Essays will be road on subjects connected
with the lesson. The meetings Of the Circle
have been so interesting that the" members
need no urging to be presedt. Any who may
wish to learn something unroof the alms and
-purposes of theCircle work; are -cordially in-
vited to attend.
Bradford County Teachers' . Association.

The next sesidon of the .Bradford County
Teachers' Association will convene at Boma,
Friday, Feb. 10. 1882. Theappointmentifor
the meetings are as folloirsi

Lacturer;--Iter. Mr. Cornell.
- 'Essayists.—Pmts. W. IL Benedict, E. E.
Quinlan and John S. Bovingdon.

Practical Work: Oa-
born,—Orthography.—S. M. Hoston.—Bia-tory.-0. F. Heverly.—Petiminiship.--E. T.
Bargan.7-1.4.0. Multiple and (L' 0. Divisor of
Fractions„7-Mr. Bbeldon.—Mood,—E.B. Me-
Kee,—Political Geography.--George IL! Mar-
shall,--Plass Drill in Linguage,--Lillie A.
Brink. -

Declamations and. Hecitationa.—M. L.
Dunn, Auricle Carey. Nellie Wee, Nina Kee-
ney, C. X. Hutchinson, ILPutnitm.Hiss De-
lia Atwood.

Ccmintittoo on Arrangomenta-0. P. Boo-
erlf, A. P. Young. Mrs. Julia Spalding, Miss
Lottio Smith.

Committee on Mario.—M. P. Dints. A. P.
Yoal,n, Mips Lillie-A. Brink. Miss Flora Ar-
nold.

'Committee on Resobitions—Prof. Met)*
Proc. A. D. Albert and Supt.Ryan.

Directors.and all others interested in gdoo
national meetings are eordinny invited toll-
tend. Enos= L TllOlll4lOll.

Ansa M.Pizazz. !key. Presblent.

`- - ~~raaaoat~ ~_

—Miss JtdiwPowell was is IVaTetli, aiar
&uida7 last;visiting, Mem* • - ' •

'P. &eon:or 'tile TTankhuntaok
STandaid. was in town' last week. -- .

—Mrs. M. C. M0143112 has returned from a
a weeks' Visit to Mandl iaNeW

. Masoti ,anfihring *ea ,a
broken-WrMt. • ` . I
---311: John H. -Dayioi-of V/Wiatninort is
visiting- relatives and friends in Towanda.'

-Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ball of Williaitiport,
are visiting their Ttaainda friend&
--.:,--Congnmainan.44lwiriboardoittWillirtjti;
in Washington. r

. 13. D.Kinney, Esq.;lms been Philadel-
phia fora weekormore.: . '

J. P. Drake. oUltacitford„ Illinois, is
slitting MN; N. Betts. , •

—Miss Lillie Moore is spending a few diys
with friendsin Elniirs. '

--Miss Pageof Athens is vilifies het sant,
Mrs. .11; M. Welles.

—Mr. Howell Howell of Heath, has been
',lshii* the fagilly of h'is ,brother-in-law,
BepatorHavies, this week.

,

• _ -Captain Wilt and, John.
attended the meethig ortfie H. A:.If: et Wil-lisailiport last week:

--13heriffDudley, of Bsth, Stenbea county‘
N. Y., was in town onThursday last, theguest
of_Chiefof Pollee Barns. • -

—Misr Olaflerbam, of Lt.Maysville, gave a
Fatty to her)young friends, on 2dondayeve-
ning last, which was a very enjoyable affair.

—Mr. WillDean. -of South Creek, Pa., was
married to Miss Ackley, of Wyalusing,, oq
Wednesday evening. January 25th.

—Biro.Dr. Taylor, who was Wien alarmingly
ill on Thursday of last week, isnowconvales-
cing.

—Mr. Charles Daniaof New York, a fcirmer
resident .of Towanda, is visaing friends' in
town.

--T. Ettiebsnan, a well-known former and
extensive stoek-raieer of Athens, was in town
on Monday.

.

. .

—Mre.. Kattell of Bingbamtob. N. Y. Us
viviting berrdotber, Mrs. Goodrieh at thet
Ward Howe.

—Myron S. Frietdo of Asylcon.townshiphtts
been appointed !light. policent!to of atter"Borough. •

—J. N. Culliff, Erg.. -has made a triD to
Washington and was 'doubtless greativ.im-
presked by the aggregate wisdom and dignity
of oat Natit:nal lawmakers.

—Mr. E. A. Strong,vtlitor of the Di:whore
Review, wat, in town on Tuesday and made a
plcamint call at the EtrUBLICAN office. Come
again.

I •—Mr. D. A. LaMent,,of Eaet Troy, is re-
euireringalowly from the effects of the,stroke
of paralysis received wane time ago.—Troy
Register.

—Miss Josephine Petrie of Barclay,•' has
bqn visiting her sister, Miss Anna petne,
.one'otthe teachers it the Susquehanna Col-
legiate Institute.

Henry Smith of Wyalmaing, for some
tithe head-clerk in J. H. Howard's hardware
store, spent Sunday last with-his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. gdytirg Sinitb, the • new jailer and
hilt situ.. •

ItNathirn Northrup, 'Jr., of Mohrbe
township:;. was hi, Towanda last week. Mrs.
Northrup'4o a skillful taxidermist, and ,those
,wishing to', secure her services can de Jso by
'addressing her at Mouroeton,Bradford Coun-
ty, Penna. ,

—Mrs,- Judson Holcomb left for Washing-
ton ou Thnrielay'night last. She stoppedt in
Philadelphia for a couple of 'days to ail&
friends, and Ism accompanied -froin HAW; to
the Capitol city' by Mr. H. C. Porter, wife and
children. Mr. Porter will probably return to
Towanda this week. -

MASONIC' RECEPTION.

Most elegantly printed and ornamental in-
vitations have been issued by Evergreen
Lodge, No. 163, for a Reception to be given
on Friday evening, Feb. 10, 1882, at Sum-
mers' Hall, Monroeton.l It promises to be an
occasion of rare enjoyment, and elegant in
all its details. Every preparation is being
made, and no expense will be spared. There
will be a banquet served at 11 p. m. by Mr.
&Jo. W IVanck, proprietor of the • 'Summers'
House.", Invitations • ail be sent to a
number :of Masons and others, who aro ex-
pected . .to, be present from others places.
Stulen's orchestra will furnish the music for
dancing and a carefully arranged programme
containing all the latest, and most popular
dances hats been rpreoared.

The following ere the eomuilttee of ar-
rangement: L. L. Izon. Tboo.,Ackley, Geo.
BIANIee. 0..p. Rockwell, F. F. L)on, David
MasoN-d. ;S. Bull, K. 'N: Mott. Tickets will
be $2 50. it la probable a apecial train will
be run front Towanda on that evening.

Wedding on Chestnut Street.
On Tuesday evening. January 24th, Miss

iamb L. Moody arrived home from Topeka,
Kum& She was accompanied 'by Mr. Frank
L.:Lewis, of that city. Before the gossips had
hail time to predict her marriage, the twain
were made one, on Wednesday, leveeing, Jan.
25th. Bev.. B. A. Enos. Beater of Christ
Church, and Rev. Dr. Taylor; pastor of the
Universalist Church. united inperforming the
marriage service. Only a few friends of the
bride were prose.* at the residence .of her
mother,Mrs. Kirby, on Chestnut Street. Mr.
Lewis will soon return to Topeka,-where his:
wife will rejoin himin the spring..

Tito bride has been one of our most accom-
plished society belles, and will be greatly
missed from the citcle in wbibh she has been
a favorite. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
much joy. . .

"Students' Hand-Rook on the English
Sentence?

is the title of an admirably clean and com-
prehensive Work by Prof. E. E. Quinlan, the
efficient principal of the SiisquehannaColle-
giate Institute. "This. Little work does not
propose to be a complete Grammar, ratht3r
hand-book to aid the student to use hisgram-
mar, no'. abuse it. . The method herein de-
veloped is the out growth of several years'
teaching. :It has been thoroughly tested by
the writer 'and found to yield much more
satisfactory retinae than methods formerly
•tised by him."
f Those who know Prof. Quinlan's ellicieny
as as teacher, especially as in instructor in
grammar.,wiU feel confident that his hand-
book eurniShes the very _help ,that student.
used for fa perfect understanding of the sen-ten4*, which is the foundation for the correct
use of the English language, whether in
speskieli tiewriting. It is for 'sale at book
stores.

Oyster Supper at Leßoy.
A niiMber of members of the Odd Fellows

Ltidge,ao theiewives. mat at the residence
of L. D. • Fowler. in Leßoy township, bn
Thtusdaj evening last, for a social visit and
sooyster sapper. It was excellently cooked,
and was partaken of with a relish by all.
After a social hoar or two together. all de-
parted for hottse, well pleased.

, Ralph Blighaas,
the boy-orator, gave anentertainment in the
M. E. Church, on fiatuiday evening last, to
a very large aitdience.

.
All expressed • theirsit'derfal displaygratification at hisiir layof talent

and found their high expectation' fully rea-
lized. Ric humoro character "impersona-
tions are certainly iro deifulpieces of acting;
We acknowledge to having an instinctive
dislikefor the usual kyle of precocious child;
bet littleRalph is ch a charming, natural
and fun loving boy. off the platfoim, that he
wins allhearts by lie modest, unassuming
manners, as he compels admiration by his
eloquence andremarkable genius. - -

MO ORraw.
;

Bev. bi. fr Hard t Emirs. IC T.. gave us
a delightful treat ' his "Trip toCalifornia,"
Wednesday evening Jan. 25. When we , drat
started we bad a lame of callosity about
when he would lead us? What would= be
the special objects Of his observation I •And
how he would entertain vs ? But we loon
exchanged this feeling for wonder. tear, joys
and admiration. Oat of the thattaand things
seen, ;the speaker Outdo est:elicit selections.
All were inticstecY over, the ride with Ne-
wark. Mr. Haid's elocution is die and ex-
Pressi*

Dratecarty ofEtmira,A.L will leottireon
Wednesday analog, tbs 8 of Fab'. on
alloines." Lot all mil thenisevas of this
`rue opportunity. lout Eranr.

Eli

ath,rsiatrivia444..
About Imam% three oselpel4fbunialMorn.

ing _the extetudve *Wu—establishment,
sumtie and slaughter house, belonging to 8;
A. Metzger 4 Soo, and situated on the south
side of the river, psi to -the wester the city'
HMOs, was diseovored, to be on dn. The
stann wu given, coming-to the firemenfrom
the Firat -Ward.'Theyhunted in thatolliee.
tion fivraome the47,rettirued- and event
*Toes theriver, Anil learning' the ftio'' wit soiatside the eiti hudtsrettumod lifter ;going 'a

The buildingwas a brick loamfiat, imilt
three yeamago at a ;poi'of 116,000:- At- Abe

the, tiro orightMed, catiblng, sa it is
thought from thesmoke house .there was a
highwind blowleg,, and 'the

house,
building

was soon :noiniiletely wrapped in flames,
which continued to rsgo until there _was
nothing left of thePlum but the- blackened
and charred Walls.

. _ .

In tile building largcquantilleeofporiand
beef were attired. the ice•house alone con-
taining 19,000worth of beef lately slaughter-
ed. For some timeback.the 'Messrs. Bletiger
have been baying and storing pork. It has
advanced considerably, andthe loss therefore
on profits Is considerable..

The aret-ofJannary tho atmk 1n the build-
ing .4rorentoried $38,822.55 and it has not
been-materially increasedor diminished since
thatmime. The loss is total. The building
cost $B,OOO. before the rise in price. liken"
is nothing left but the walls;—and and it will
cost fully that amount to re-conitruct it.

The building, contents and stock wcre in-
sured as follows: •

, , ' .
A!res h Imith ~ $28,000
Pratt it drurdevant - le,ooo
Baldirin & Potter". 8,000

,
,Jas. Ai. Bly ' , 2,000

I $O.OOO
The walls of thebuilding were blown down

late yesterday afternoon; niakinkthe destruc-
tion complete.—Advertiser. Monday. •

OBITUARY.

Ella L. Stone, j .
Died of Typhoid Malaria iu thimptown, Jan.
19, aged eighteen years and nine months.

She saathe youngest daughter of Mrs. Emma
Stone, having been bereaired of her father
when a morn child.l She was reared and
4educated in Camptown amidst pleaaant
',scenes and good moral and educational ad-
vantages. These were appreciated and
proved by her so that she had developed a
beautiful and s)inetrical character when death
m arked her for his victim, 'and that dear
Saviour, atom she loved and served.here took
her to dwell among the saints in light.

Ella was sinning and stem'wive in mind
and pertou: hence the large place she occu-
pied in the affeetienei of those with, whom
the became acquainted. •This circle of
Wends Ras' ot confined to the young alone,
for those anti:timed in life admired her onac-
count of her candor, amiability and worth.

About Lao years :go a precious revival of
religion broke out in thevillage of Camptown
under the united efforts Reverend!' Cook;-
Quick and Ktetley of Preibyterian,
Ratitiat and Methodist churches. In this
revival, Ella. with many ether young Pepple,
rough; the Saviour and was soon rejoicing in
a' coniciousness of acceptance with Clod.

Shortly after she suited .with the M. E.
Church and remained faithful until• the end
ofher brieflite,Often has the presence ofElla
and her Young 'Heim, nulls, at the

' prayer meeting, cheerintjihe 'heart of the
pastor; but.she has gone t# timepiece where,

.Tan

"Congregations ne'et breakup,
And Sabbaths bavo no end."

Some of the Circumstances connected with
her decease were very natl., She bad been
greatly interested in the new M. E. Church
lately erected in the Village, and looked tor-
ward with bright anticipations to the day it.

•;

should b-e opened for Divide service. Sheexplectid. to take part in those services, but
when the day 'of dedication arrived at li
o'clock that very morniug she' breathed. her
last! Instead of helping to-swell a song of
praise to het Redeemer iu hie tiarthiy courts,
she" went to 'praiini hid among the blood,
wasnedthrong who are "without feat, before
the throne of God." 1

During her illness the songs 'of. Zion were
often upon her lips.- "It is well, with My
Redeemer," and "The gate's ajar for me" were
among her favorites.- '

Tto the bereaved mather. now made doubly
lonely, we say, do not give) way to Aeepon-
dency. You trained Pala well and she has
richly repaid you I You sowed the seed of a
good eianiple, it has already borne rich fruit.She is odtioss—she is still yours, only gone
on a little beforeyou, W. K.

Jan. 30, 1882.

Obsequies of Mrs.Afinasa Watkins
The fine ral of Mrs Massa Watkins (whose

sudden and tragic death ikcaurred on Sunday
night last,) took plies *tithe house at 11a.
m. to-day and, 'was largeli attended. There
was no . lady more extt-Psively known than
she, and her genial. courteous nature had en-
deared her to all. Hivitig lived in our midst
for the greater portiOnolber life, she seemed
to all like one of the nearest kin, and we are
free to say that her presto:ice will be missed
mote than .any one of this vicinity. Her
higliist aim in life seemeeto be to farther
the happinessof all around her. The service
were conducted by the Itev. O. C. Wilber, of
Elmira; an intimatefriend 'of tbe deceased,
who paidtprOper tribute to the many virtues
she possdesed. r The Sunday schOol class of
Mrs. Watkins acted as pall bearers, and their
moistened,eyes told readily the high esteem
she was held by, them, ill of whom donned
the mourning badge. ' Mrs:Watkins bad liv-
-ed in the family_ of her lusbind for many
years, but was married only about two years,
at the timeof herdeath. The family circle
is broken, and many home • ties severed, bat
in the grelatfuture we may look back with
pride and say that although death has taken
from our midstone of our friends, that her
life, And the influence she exerted made the
world better for her having "lived in it. The
staging on this occasion was Splendid and
the tremor in the voices of the choir told
readily that they were deeply affected. Tho
sympathy ofall O'er peoptb goout to Mr. Wat-
kme antifamily, in this their great bereave-
ment.l-Eirriira Advertiser. liefweek.

itesolutions `of Cosupgesceir
At a regular meeting of Valley Lodge No. •

416, I. 0. of 0. F., the following resolutions
were adopted:

Witenges,,God in his wisdom:l and judgment
has taken by death our beloved Bro. Stephen
Vosburg, to meet with Himin that Lodge not
-made with hands, eternal in the heavens, and,

Whereas, Bro. Vosbnrg having been a faith-
ful mumber and a loving husband and father,
hebad hopes of life beyond this. vale of tears;
he is atrest -beyond that river where no sor-
row nor pain ever return, and where we trust
he is at the right hand of God.. Therefore
be it

Rewired, .That this Lodge doextend to the
bereaved family their must tender sympathies,
and that our Charter be draped in mourning
for tho space of sixty days, and that a copy
belief be presented to the family of the de.
ceased.

Rammed, Thai thaw resolutions be pub.
honed in one or more of the county papery,
and placed upon the Minutes of the Lodge.

C. F. Goas,
W. 8. urastwor
LELAND UIITFFAC,

Copm.

Bon., P. H. Buck. accompanied by Mr&
Thos. Stone. started on Monday int for Illi-
nois; expecting to be absent about three
week& They will probably take in a !umber
ofplaces in the west before retarniag.—Le-
Raysvitte Advertiser.

4120,00 Detail Reward.
The publishers ofItufleckles Monthly is the

prize mule department of theirMonthly for
February offer the' following easy way for
eomeone to make 120.00 : . •

To the person telling us which is theshort-
est verse in the Old Testament Scriptures by
February 10,1882, we will give $20:00 in gold
as a prize. The. money will be foriarded to
the winnerFebruary 1882. These who try
or the prize must send 20cents in silver (no
postage stamps taken) for their answer, for
which theywill receive the limb;number of
the Monthly, in Which will be published the
name andaddress of the\rinner of, the prize,
with the: correct answer thereto. Out_ thi s
out; itMay be worth $20.00to you. Address
Rutledge Company, Easton, Pa.

The annual statement s oon to be publish-
•.ed, will be the most comprehensive oneever
givenof the business of the county. Clerk
Lewis and the CommitakMeri are not afraid
ito let the eyes of all Bradford look into, the
ittetang of theirbusbmiL—Reriew.

annunizsz.

ittPUBISCLUn-14far' 'lithe trial of
°tam laeeneented, they* le MIMI° aeoti.
ment among oar mipim Welk' &me ;Add°
Porter. .Long the, joy. -The kW- hag
been vindbutted,:: the: culprit, must be
hanged . • .

There his been guiles seagatimi in this
community over iiicr eiint laden altenzred at
ibeflernPailY"aktierini New Albin% a dot
.time glace, Mr., Charles Obilgon,-Jihois a
respectable firmer, and di resident of Hatch

believing MoultPatti/laic in Vindicar
ing the law, 'soughtthe opportunity,as abate
stated, to pettish}Girdle° Hatch, (who is aka
it respectable farmer and azeighbor .of, Chit-
aim's), for some alleged insult. -A feirmords
only hadimmed, when °baton strut* Hatch
a fearful blow, knelling bim down, and lea
mediate!,began iticking• his adversary, who
was already incapable of matting any,defence.
Mr. John Morphi. who was a witness to the
transaction, finally

days
In quieting

Obligee. For some days Hatch was considered
by hirphysician as in a eritieitcondition,but
under the treetment of Dr. H.
Planck :'te 'tepidly rcooveringo' The parties
have settled their troubles, Mr, Obligati pay-
ing the. snug little sumof SPA .

On Saturday. night, January 28th. some
high tonedgentlemen, (supposed to be

about New Albany), visited the premises
of sDfr. Farrell, just over the line InSullivan
county; and very kindly relieved,himof a span
of horses, asett of new harness ands lumber
wagon, the value of which is fixed,̀at $5OO.
Why do not the good people 'of Albany ind
viola ty turn out enliwisc and drive out these
sneaking, thieving, villainous interlopers who
neverearn an honest dollar, bet hang around
for the purpose of patting up Jobs. We be-
lieve in law'and order, and the scoundrel who
is pricticing thisbusiness for the purpose of
extorting money from the unsuspecting.
should be summer* dealt-with.

It would seem proper to say rightlere that
our district school has been a grata success.
Not a word of fault have we heart from pa-
rent, scholar or • teachei, but all agree that
Mr. Wilson 0mid has no superior and few
equals in conducting a school;:-.and some of
the young lidies go so far as to say, "he is
just splendid.l!

Swart Post, No. 72 G. A. 8., will. have their
Annual Oyster Supperr at the 'hotel of Norris
Kellogg, in New Albany; on• Wednesday eve-
Inink.,FebruaryBth. A grand ,time is antici-
pated, and the invitation is extended to all..

For many years the church at thisplace has
been sadly inneedof sheds for the better ,
protection of horses againstthe inelemenciei,
of the weather. We'sre glad to say to those
who live at a great distance, that you need
have no fears in that direction any , longer.'
The architect andall parties concerned inthe
structure, have earned lasting encomiums.
We wonid say to all who are contemplating
the. erd.ptiowof sheds, by conferring with the
shed cummitte' of Evergreen, you may learn
voraethOng to y nr advantAge.

• Bins. TyPsEit
SO, 1882.1

TROY. '

EDITOR, REPUBIJOLIE—Our ' thriving. town
is about to have another handsome brick
block on Canton Street, nest to Delgajlock-
well's office. The building will be conimenc-
ed immediately by the owner. L. fl. °Oliver.
Several houses,-;-are already projected- and
many people are talking of building.
Although the growth of the town has seemed
blots, still the put ten years have shown
remarkable progress. ' •

Saturday evening ton members of the Clin-
ton Lodge, of A. Y. _ M.; visited Trogan
Lodge. After conferring the first degree
upon ode candidate and the third upon
another. Short speoch6 were. • made by
Messer& Whitman, Landon, Foss and others
of the Cant an Lodge and by Hon. Delos
Rockwell of 'Trogan Lodge.- Captain B. B.
Mitchell is talked of as the best man fur
representative from Western Bradford and if
he consents to be a candidate he will be very
popular with all parties.

The young people of Gillette gave a very
pleasant entertainment on FridAy night of
last week, conisting of the, drama "Seth
Greenback" and a tery amusing farce. The
characters were sustained and the" actingvery good indeed.. The reappointment of G.
F. Bayles as post-master is most satisfactory
to all. He is one of the most efficient and
faithful posima4ters in the State' anti his
obliging disposition makes him a most dela-
able man for the place.

The Y. M. C. A., are to77have _Wallace
Bruce for their next lecture Felt 9th. A
rare treat may tie expected.

3lerrit Case has so far recovered from his
long illness that he is able to work some and
he is now engaged in MitcftelPs foundry. He
is one of our best youag men.

Harto Crane has returned from Elmira and
is working in the Gazetle office.

Edwin Porter makes one of thti nest' Chiefs
that our fire department has ever had. X.

Jan. 30.1882

Tenth Asexual Report of the Ladies
Benevolent Aseoelation.

The years of faithful, earnestwork has been
done by this society. and when we think of
the vast amount 'of good which has been ac-
complished we are confident that no one
regrets its organization. Self-denial and
untiring effort have been necessary to make
it .11 sncceu; these have, been cheerfully
given, and not without their reward. The
liberal support and co.operation wehave had
from the community is dulyappreciated; also
-the kindneis of Mr. Wickham, in still fur-
nishing a room for our use.'

Justat the opening of the past year one of
our most efficient workers was suddenly ta-
ken from us. :Very sadly have we missed
the cheery voice, active hands, and encour-
aging wordsof our dear friend Mrs:- Prosper
Smith. Ever ready 'for every good work;
seeking opportunities torelieve the poor and
suffering, her warm. spupathizing heart won
the love ofall, and very keenly has her loss
been felt. May we, whose lives are yet spar-
ed. engaged with still greater diligence and
zeal in our Master's work.

Jan. 31st, 1882.
ans. B. M. WELLES.

iKiretary.
ITEMIZED DEPORT.,

Comfortables, new, 1; sheets. pairs, new;
pillow cases, pairs, ne2; men's double
gown, new 1; moo's overcoats, second-hand
2; boys' overcosts'second=band 3; mens'coats
second-hand 12;boy's coats, secoud-hand 13;
boy's vests, second-hand 5; mans' vests,
second-band 4; men's pants, second-hand,
15; boy's pants, second-band, pairs 5; boy's
shirts, . second-hand 3; bog's shirts, now .4;
men's shirts, 2d band 20;•• men's drawers, sec-
ond-band, pairs 2; men's drawers, new, pairs
2; boy's hats, new 2; boy's hat's, second-band,
5; boy's collars, second-band, 5; boy's collars,
second-band 11; women's droves, new 2; !o-mens' dresses, second-hand 2; *omen's night
dresses, new 5; womens' flannel skirts, new
2; women's. wrappers. new 3; women's
drawers, new, pairs 4; women's chemises,
new 1; women's chemists, second-band 2;
women.' bonnets, now 2; girls' dresses, sec-
ond-hand 14; girl's night dresses, new 2;
girl's sports., new 4; girl's chemises, new 3;
girl's collars,- new 2; girl's flannel skirts, new
4; girls' flannel skirts, second-bind, 5; girl's
cloaks, second-hand. 8; girl's drawers, see-
ond-band, pairs 6; girl's under-waists,second-
hand 3;gir.ra. ruder-waists riew 1; Infant'screases, new 2; infant's dieties, second-band
7; Infant's blankets, secend-band 2; infant's
skirts, second-band 2; Infants' skirts, new 1;
infants, wrappers. new 2; sacques, second-
band, 8; stockinigi, second-band, pairs, 44;
stockings, new, pair 13; shoes, new, pairs 13;
shoes, second-hand, pairs 6; rubber shoes,
new, pairs 20; hoods, new, 4; calico. yards, 90;
factory, yards, 22; buttons. --doz. 7; thread,
spools, 13; medicine bottles. 3; raspberry
vinegar, betties. -3; jelly-

glasses ,6; canned
fruits, quirts 7; baskets provisions, 5; milk,
_smarts 40; christmas dinners4;coal, tons 12%;
cash- $13.88; provisions 854.90. • -

/WINO
Thanksgiving,
Mr. I. 0. Blight, 5 tons coal,
Donated by.,members,

" " a lady,
Tagastimm's staTmixtrr.

Receipts to Jan. 25, 1882
Payments, ", ..4

$12C.70

SILOO
i 5.00

$231.89
158.60

Balance due society, in'Treas.,bands .$73.29
Mu. O.D.Bum= Treasurer.

• Dipiations.
Moro-nil' bo a donation for the Rev: 111.

J. Millard at Wur_en_Centre..ll3 the rooms of
Nathan Pitcher's shop in the afternoon and
sinning ofFeb. Bth, 1882. All are cordially
invited.

ILUIJUBM

DEWW-11100DY-on theevening of the 251 binstant. by Rey. Dr. William Taylor; of the
, Messiah (Univerealist), ambled by theRev.
Edgar Enos, IL A.," rector of ChristChurch (Episeopal); Mr. Prank L. Lents, of
Tomtit,Zans, to Mum Sarah L. broody,
of Usranda, Ponta:.:

• •RIIBBARD-BROORS-At the residence of
Beniamin Ackley,Wyalasing. Pa, Jan. 25th,
1882.byBei. 0.11. Chamberlain, Ur. Fin-
ley N. flubbard, of Wetonk ,Pa.„ and Mir*Susie M. 'Brooks, of Wyalwdng, Pa. Also,
Mr. William D. Dean,.of Routh Creek; Pa.
and Milts-Rachel C.,Ackley. of Maiming:,
both taides niecesof the officiating clergy-

maaWElJ)--41A111,Bii1S,-411 EurUngeon. Jan. 25tb.
1582,17Rev. B. Garrison, Mr. George Weed. of
Bml aid, to Miss -haste .ounpbell, of thesame Woe. •

-

•

fiAttcocif-KRIRE-At the residence of the
bride's parents. Dec. 23th; 1881,by P.S. &et-
sit, Kr. James =Babcock, and Miss Mary E.
Squire, allof Rldgbury, Pa.

SATs-ntrEr-at the lbotiatPanalalp Was'hum Jan. 12, DWI,' by 1K8.Everett, . r. John
C. UPI. of K. .7.. and Mils Martha of
Ulster.Pe.

WORDON-011REE-At the Baptist Parsonage.
Wellsburg, Jan. lb, 1882, by P.' 8. Everett, Mr.

-Willis Wordily, and Miss listensGreen. all of
Eldh_bury, Pa.
lillt—ENEU,At the boa of the bride's ye'
rests. Chiming, Jan. la, itled, byP.B. Everett.Dr. C. 8. Ossr. sad Mils Non BasU, ell of
Cbsinung, N T. • -

DIED.

Notices ofdeath inserted Ire.; but when ac-companied by remarksbeyond siz lines. either
inprose orpoetry. saidadddion will be charg-
edfor at the rate ofeight cents per line. Eight
words make a line:

B Personasending . obituary notices forpublication will please accompany the same
with the pay at the rate of one cent for each
word in excess offortv-eight words..
HOLLON—In Shesheqidn, Jan. 21, 1884. at

the nuddence of her grandmother, Mrs.
Caroline Patterson, of TyphoidFever , Mrs.
Florence Rollos, Wife of Daniel Holton, of
WUmot, aged 28years.

THOMAS—In Heath, Jan. 24,1883, Mrs.Eliz-
abeth J., relict of the lateThOmu J. Thom-
as, aged 65 years. . • 4

LIIDDISOFON---dik 1882,
of paralysis, John Luddington, aged 89years. •

PASSAGE —ln Springfield, Jab. 25.of general
debility, Mary Ann Passage, aged 72 years'

HILL—In Philadelphia; Jan. 13th, 1882, of
TyphoidFever. lobo Hill, formerly ,of Bur._
lington. aged 35 years.. . . •

FERGUSON—In ;West Burlington, Jan. 24,
of TyphOld Pneumonia. Herbert IL Persil-son, aged 116 yea.s. - •

f~'''7'l

TOWANDL •

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Corneted every Wednesday

STEVENS & LONG.
General Dealers in. GitOCERIES AND PRODUCE

"Corner of Main and Pine Streets.
TOWANDA. PA.

Flour per barrel
Flour per sack
Buckwheat Flour, y 9 100..
Corn Heal
Chop Feed -

Wheat.. itbushel' -1306
Eyes7s®
Corn. " 756Buckwheat, " 7 15€9

456 46
Beans, 14 2 500
Potatoes, "1 0016ApplesGreen, 'o'bushel.. It® 90
Apples Dried. V- lb 5 -Peaches ". 12®15
Raspberries Dried l4-1b... @2O ,
Blackberries " "... -_.lO
Pork. 11barrel
Hams. 114 is
Lard,
Butter, InTubsa Firkins. 25®30

Efßutter, in Rolls 25620
Clover, Seed bushel 220
Timothy seed gt bushel..
Beeswax, 10 20022
Syracuse Salt Ti barrel:..Michigan Salt "

Ashton Salt "

Onions, II bdshel. .9001 00

Pinxo. BLIZING.
$1 0 3(48 75

1 80(0 20
®2OO

1 65@1 75
1 75

20 00(242 00
14
15

wow) GO
3 256j)

1 GO
IGO

2 75@3 00

•PHILA. STOCK MARKET.
• - •

DERAVEN & TOWNSEND,
BANKERS, •

M0.40 South Third St. Philadelphia.
.

Stock bought & sold either for °taboron llama:
TUESDAY. Jan. 30, 1882.

sun. Asa=. .

U. S. 6%1881, • Eat 101 101%
" Currency, Ces 126 ' 127

5% 1881. new, Ext ...... 102% 101%
4%, sew 114% 115%

.‘ 4's. "
. 118%-118 y

Pennsylvania B. B • 6034 6°4Philadelphia and Beading R. 8.... 31% 31%Lehigh.Valley R. 62 624Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.... 42% 42%Unitedli J B Ft and Coal C0.......185 186
Northern Central R It Co 49 49%Reatonville Pus R B Co 18 18%Buff, Pittsburgh. * WestRIICo .. 19% 19%CentralTransportation C0......... 35% 65%
Northern Pacific, Com 34% 35

" • ••Prerd 71% 72
Northern Pennsylvania RE 61 61%Philadelphia & Erie B 8........... 18 18%Silver. (Trades) 99% .-99%

ORNAMENTED

lIIMSteel-Plate and
High Oiroiied

MO

FOLDING

CARDS
Beautiful Designs

,

For Ball Prograinmes!
Invitations !

Business Circulars!
&c._,

Call 'and Examine.
El
Reasonable Rates.

Lafayette House,
Corner Seemid and B streets Northwest,

nose Pennsylvania Avenue.

WASHINGTON, D. O. .
Stoma and board (rem 12 to $3 per day.

!Winced rates by the week or month.
WILLIAM • SANDERSON.

Proprietoi.,Jan 114! 4

CANCERS CURED= --

AT - CRANE'S CANCER INFIR-
MARY, ADDISON, N. Y.

BUNDTINDB OP PgRBONB froni_all parts ofthe world have been cured ofthis muchdreaded
discus and are now thing witnesses that' theybare been rescued from a terrible and untimelydeath. Doctors. Ministers and the Poor treated
Pree. WritetoraClvculargiiinglullparticubus.
Address Drs. ORO. CRANE di RUSH BROWNAddison; N. Y. Beel.llo.lyr.olPßaeo.

$66„,..1Nin0 ITown town. de
Everythins .Out:Ind not required. We will tarnishyou everything. y are matinsj- fortunes. Ladies Make as much asmen, and boys and girls mgke dream. Reader,It you want a business at which you an make

great;ll47all thetime you Work, writefor guile:-
dare to -

E. Ussarrr & CO., Portland, /Who.Deo •15-Iyr
,

PSORIASIS. - •
H. Jt. Cupemter,Esq., lieudlison,N. Y.,curedof Psoriasis orLeprosy. of twenty seers' stand-

ing,by the Cirncou,niesolornsr (bloodpurifier,)ihkersidlY. and Concuss and arnants Sear (the
great akin cures,) externally. The most wonder-
ful cue on record. Care certified to before a
Justice of the peace and prominent citizens.
All afflicted with itching and silly diseases
should send to na for this testimonial to hill.

SKIN-DISEASE.
1. H.Drake, Faq.. Detroit, Michigan, suffered

beyond all description from.s skin diseasewhich
appeared on his hands,head and lece, and yearly
destroyed his eyes. Themost metaldoctoring
!Wed to help him, and after all had felled he
used the Cuticura, Resolvent (blood purifier) in.
termelly, Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great
skin cures} externally, and was cured, and has
remainedperfectly well to this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. 8. E. Whipple, Decatur, Michigan,writes

that her face, heed and some parts of her body
were almostraw. Reid covered withscabs and
sores, suffered !earthily and tried everything
Permanently curedby CuticulaResolvent (blood
purifier)and Cuticurs and Cuticatra Soap (the
great skin cures.)

OUTICRILAt
Ilemedits are for ule by addruggEsts 'Price

of Cuticors, a itedicinal Jilly. small bores.500.;
large boxes, $l. Cvrictras lizsowwwf, the new
Blood Purifier, $1 per bottle. Coact= Num-
csa. Tom= Sou. 25 cents; CIITIOLIN• MIMICIERAL
Szurso Sur, 15cents; in bars for barbers and
largemummers.Principal depot, •

WEEKS & POTTEB. Boston, Kass.

• , ,

: , ,
'

• .14-4"C 4 , ( 4,,.. 4t k i '

1.

''' 3-
A 3 • ;it q• A. p u.i.

_

•

. •
•

'

Sanford's Radical Curd.
H•ad Colds, Watery Discharges from the Nose

and Eyes, Ringing Noises in the Heal, Nervous
'Headache machine and Feverinstantly relieved.

Choking, putrid mucus is dislodged, membrane
cleansed, disinfected and healPd, breath sweet-
ened,smell taste and hearingrestored, and con-
stitutional ravages checked. „

Cough, Orouchitis, Droppings into the Throat,
Pains he the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting- of
Strength and Flesh, Loss ofSleep, etc., cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent ind one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, in one
package, of all druggists, for-$l. Ask for San-
soaD's Sammie Cuss.I WERRA a rorrEnaloston.

Co s . I s' ',LIGHTNING
~,,

- Is_not quicker than.COL-
-.. , ' - LIRE' VOLTAIC PLAS-

.

lt •• !; TESS in relieving pain and
•-•-.. I.

_

..=.: i• . 'T. NtVis.ealmmNeuralgia,

the Hyltidetn eerla ,ys.'/ . . Liver and Lugs, Rheum,

A :4 " ,_ • Female Weakness, Malaria,-I.AsTssv•: and Fever and Ague. *Price
?Zeta. Sold everywhere._•

NEW FIRM NEW STORE
NEW QOOOB

H. Mouillesseaux
(Formerly with-Hendelmanj

HAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OF .1;11£1 OWN

IN PATTOWS BLOCK

With Swarts Ss Gorden's Store,
Main Street, Towanda, Pa„

Whore hekeeps aFULL ASSOREMENT of

Gold & Silver Watches
SWISS ANDAMERICAN; .

JEWELRY,
„

-

-

_SPECTACLES, ETC.=I

ah,.!3t,oilkIsNEW and of the FINESTQ -:- uandsee for yo usself.
MI

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
ZNOB.WLNQ a SPECILLTT.deal&

FO3

RHEUMATISM
Air it_ is for all &sewn of the KIDURVIS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
/to:eons= the oaten of the send poises

CA=.lll the• dreacifel sultring which
only the victims of Ithnortatisa can realise.

THOUSANDS,OF CASES
of the wont Coins of this tesiblo disease
havebees 4uiek4 relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED. '

_

bas lad wooderfiltuesess,and an inonsaseiixtccery pezt ofthe Country. In hen.;Inds °razzes it has tottedwhereall else bad
i_foilod. It is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN

INTSACTION, teat harmless iri aIIcases.
4 -,-Xe cleanse*. Strengthensand eireeNeer
, e.:l the importantmannaof the body.

T::..":1;:torai action oftheKidneys isrestored.
; Tho User is cleansedofall disease, and the

;4 Trois :cove freelyand healthililly. In this•

—Ay thr -tt; diseases Arm • -

.SPRINC MEDICINE. •
•Always eviees • MISOUSZTE.39. LONSTIPAA

TiC2T,M.E3 and all 17 =A7.I! Die ti.,
pe•S up in Dry Vegetable Foray in titstIIZLI,
fe.cl:7lm. of r.•:"e:: matzos equurts naedklisa,

ALP in Uvula Forms, very Cemeeldrstedfor
t•%e etlme.! of tiwre wliorpotreadily pro.
',are Baa9:v:lh cgiva efficiencyin either/arm

•-tlZr rr 0? Yam. MICA
WELLS,: RICHARDSONIiCo.;. Prop's,

(Wm send orynnft-isaid.) larturftrroN, VT.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

BOOK BINDER,
PAnB-RM:B. &o.

Alfred J. Purvis
No.. 131.GOnessee street,

UTICA, N. Y

lett.itrork LLOm mull promptly at

Partrultrini maim lacomplata will berfir-
nliAlpilowlwarlyivelisNi_natation at coatprick

illellmovrit ootnipty wintitja.tleatilas, -Agent ltir
Minnto direction.' promptly mooted so.

• aspo.tr

OUR CLIMBING swims 702 111112:

We will furnish thearrtmucaxwithany of '
the following namedpublications, from and,
atter January 1,1882,at the rates named be- •
low, which_ includes the liertroucax with the
paper illtmed:. J '

'

,

•

• New York Weekly Tlines,...........$2 45
Seml-WeeklyTimes.- 385 -

-.

Pciladelphia Weekly Preen , .7.. ....
. 250.

PhiladelphiaWeekly Times; '2 SO .

Harper's Magazine, . ': 4 50-
Harper's Weekly, 45
Llarper's Bazar, -

- 4 a,
The Century Nigerian (Scribner).: 4 75
Bt. Nicholas,

, 4 00
Popular Science Monthly, 560
North American Review, 550 '
American Arrticniituist„ , 2CO
Atlantic Monthly, - 4 75

1 CountryGentlemen, -La 3.i"
Rural New Yorker, . , - 3 . 35 •
ToledoBlade, • 2 75,. .
Wide Awake; . 3 60 ,
Paneey '

' 200' • ,
Babyland, • . 190.
Littio Folks' Reader 2 101 "
Dentorest Monthly -

! 310
Go•ley's Lady's Book..1.. ...4. 310 '

Peterson's Magasine,..=.. . :Ix ..-.
. .. 3 10

Scientific American, 425
BurlingtonHawkeye,

.

2 85
The Nursery, - n 2 GO
TheFarm and Garden 200
Youth's Companion 2.73

11-cF-:3/4 41)

L y J •

=I

R...3I._WELLES,
TOWKNDA, PA.

WHOLESALE.&RETAIL DEALER.

141):11.0 :4k 9 It CiTt .0;fl
These Farm andLuthber Wagons are. without

doubt, the very best wagons now in the-market.
The mauniketarees of the Auburn-Wagons are

making every effort tomake the very best wagon
possible; and with such 'access, that they can
and do make I better Farm and-Lumber Wagon
than anywagan-raaker can make whohas not the
unequalled facilities possessed by theE. D.Clapp
Wagon Co:. No wagon-maker in Northern Penn:-

sylvania can• make as good a wagon in aU re-spects. I 'refer particularly tb the wheels antiaxles. -

Nothing but first chills timber, thoroughly
seasoned, is used, and thewoods of the entire
running gears are soaked in boiled linseed oil'snd thoroughly dried before-beingpainted.. No
malleable irons areused. The Wagon Company
has its own rolling mill and makes its own re.
fined iron, and that of the very beet quality.

Mr. Clapp, the President of the Wagon Com-
pany, and an old wagon-maker of very high rep-
utation, a few days agosaid to me: .1•1 f we should
exert ourselves to the utmost to wake abetter wagon,
we could Rot do 4.1."

Iinvite all-farmers and others needing new
wagons to examine the Auburn Wagon before
buying any other. Try the wagon and you will
be convinced that I do not Claim too much for it.

Comeand see thewagons or send for circulars
arid prices. •

FINE SWELLED BODY CUTTERS.

the
best ,eigh/1
in the market—all well trimmed and furnished,
and- with ellher steel or out shoes, as may be
prefereed._

Cutters delivered crated atany Railroad eta-
' tion at same pricei as sold at by meat my faro-hmise. Special inducements to buyers earlyin
the season. Cutters supplied trimmed and tar.
fished to order.

• FODDER CUTTERS. L.,Ross Cummings Hay. Straw, and Stalk Cutters
of any desired size. These ate the very best.
Feed Cutters and have acquired a high reputa-
tion for the past twenty-five years. For sale
also, Gale's Lever Cutters, Lion Cutters, and
Baldwin Safety Fly Wheel Feed Cutters.
-Farmers should entail bay, straw and stalks.

All bedding for stock should be cut.

CORN SKELLERS.
For sale. theCelebratadCornell attellers, Hock-ing Valley. Clinton.Hurrall,and other excellentlibellers, at low prices.

Platform Wagons, Buggies,
Wagons in variety of best and reliable makes.All -wagons warranted to be a* represented.

ME§la2ElTowindi. Dec. Ist, lEBl.—lf

And had Oneof His
25 CENT DINNERS

feb2Stm

ADEN S WANTED" for the MILT
fine largeSteel Portraitof

Engraved in Line and Stipple from aphotograph
approved by Mn.Garfield's &correct liteacm.A siatraruz. won= or.mrr. Nocompetition

-Sszn7Bx2t. Sendlor circulars and extra terms:
The Henry BM Perlis/IJan Co.,I: Norwich, Conn.JanPs 1852.-4 v

tfirst fOional fault

TOWAIIDA PA.
CAPITAL PAID IN. $125,000
SURPLUS FUND 80,000

This Bank offers unusual facilities forthe transaction of a general
banking business.

N. N. BETTS,
- Caahfor. JOS. FOWFE'reLaihent

tab. 1..13..

VisIVELOPES OF ALL WALL..1:4 ties and sizes aspecialty at theRZPITIMICLIEJob Printing Ocoee,

11 ft 10*Safi 1121_41

CA.1:1,114.114 BLOCK
, ,

Main Streetl_yirst Ward.

JOHN W. KLINE,
HAVING 11E310VID lUB

MEATAVEGETABLE
rir 4articw.T

o a more convenient location. and establishedhimself in the Carroll Mock. opposite BeebeHotel, is prepared to supply his patrons with

VIP. CHOICEST OF KEATS, •
PISIL OTSIBREI IN THEIR SEASON.FRESH VEGETABLES.

• DONESTIO FRUIT, Am. o
iffirBOLOURA-SAUSAGE a tpecialty. AU or-der' prompUrdative/ed.

3uur chl7U

_A.N. NMAION
DItAIZII ER.1% WATCHES;,-.
moars,

FLU 00W MIDPLUM•

.131111ILTILor every Tarts%mid Spectacles. .11rParticularattentionPaid tovivarium Shop in Darks/ kVrealmought's Grocery atom MainUMW, Towanda.
. asyJ•4lo

Cuticura
HE CUTICVILL TREATMENT, for OscoreofSkin, Scalp had Blood Messes, cohabits InInternal use of CCITIMLI Itssorszars; thenow bloodrifler. sad external nee of Cm-

!CM& and Soar, Ills greatObi cures.
SALT EILEUM.wm lioDonald, 2542 Dearborn street.Chicago,gratefully acknowledges a cure ofSalt Rheum onbead,, neck, face, semi and legs for ecroiatoenyears; not able to walk ((scent:on bands and
knees for one year; not able to help himselfforeight yam; triedbundrods ofreanedLes; doctorshisassehopeless;nanuansullycuradMitIlatictiResolvent (bloodpurifier) Internally,
and Catkins and Cnticnrs flosp.(the great skin
cures), esiernally.


